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President
Meyer Keslassy

Vice President
Jean-Claude Abtan

שבת שלום

Shabbat Shalom

ברוכים הבאים
Welcome to our Synagogue

Parashat Beshalach / Re’eh

Shabbat April 27th 2019,  טו ניסן תשע"ט/ 22 Nisan 5779
Pesah 7th day - Parasha Beshalach Page 366, Maftir 892 Haftarah 1225 in Artscroll
Pesah 8th day - Parasha Reʼeh Page 1018/1012, Maftir 892 Haftarah 1226 in Artscroll

Shabbat Prayer Times
6:25 p.m.

úéáøò Arbit

8:45 p.m.

áåè òåáù Shabbat and Hag Ends

9:03 p.m.

7:10 p.m.
7.56 p.m.
5:15 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
7:20 p.m.

Erev Shabbat Friday May 3rd, 2019
Minha 6:40 p.m. (Candle Lighting 8:04 p.m.)

Rabbi
Rabbi David Kadoch

Shaliach Tzibur

ראה-פרשת בשלח

äçðî
Minha
úáù úìá÷ Kabalat Shabbat
úåøð ú÷ìãä Candle Lighting
(ïé÷éúå) à"ãéçä ïéðî úéøçù Shaharit Ha’Hida Vatikin
úéøçù Shaharit (Main Synagogue/Barechu:9:35)
äçðî Minha

Rabbi Emeritus
Haham Amram Assayag

Marc Kadoch

Parnas
Avi Azuelos

WeekdayServices at
Medrash Torah Vehayim
úéøçù Shaharit Sunday
ïé÷éúå Vatikin
5:35 a.m.
íéîéã÷î Makdimim
8:00 a.m.
íéòåá÷ Kebuim
9:00 a.m.
úéøçù Shaharit Weekdays
ïé÷éúå Vatikin
5:35 a.m.
íéîéã÷î Makdimim
6:45 a.m.
íéòåá÷ Kebuim
8:15 a.m.
äçðî Minha
8:05 p.m.
úéáøò Arbit
8:35 p.m.

Shabat Zemanim– Netz– õð– 6:16 a.m. Keriat Shema- òîù úàéø÷- 9:10 a.m. Shekia- äòé÷ù– 8:16 a.m.

Mazal Tov
Mr. & Mrs. Emin and Amy Yusufov on the birth of a Baby Girl born on 1st day of Pesah.
Proud Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs. David and Estrella Bensimon and Mr. & Mrs. Emin and Rita Yusufov.
Proud Great Grandfather: Mr. Yasha Yusufov in Israel.
Mr. & Mrs. Aaron and Laura Harroch on the birth of a baby boy.
Proud Grandparents: Mrs. Simone Sakoun Harroch and Mr. & Mrs. Isaac and Sylvaine Bendelac.

Kiddush
Please join us for Kiddush after Shaharit on Shabbat, offered by Mr. & Mrs. Jack and Biba Benquesus
in honor of their son Reuben Benquesus reading of the Haftarah, Hod Hayom.

Seuda Shelishit
This Shabbat Seuda Shelishit is sponsored by:
Mr. & Mrs. Victor and Ilana Arrobas in loving memory of her father, Nolan Jacobs ì"æ
Mrs. Mercedes Dayan in loving memory of her husband, Jacob Dayan ì"æ
Mr. & Mrs. Sydney and Hanna Ohayon in memory of his mother Miriam Ohayon ì"æ
Everyone is welcome.

Nahalot
Lola Cohen ì"æ 22 Nisan / Saturday April 27
Jacob Dayan ì"æ , 23 Nisan /Sunday April 28
Yaich Reboh ì"æ 24 Nisan Monday April 29
Lily Benshabat ì"æ , Miriam Ohayon ì"æ , Stanley Hersh ì"æ 27 Nisan / Thursday May 2
Nolan Jacobs ì"æ 28 Nisan / Friday May 3

Nahalot for Following week
Avraham Hassan ì"æ , Vida Benoudiz ì"æ , 29 Nisan / Saturday May 4
Clara Assayag ì"æ , 30 Nisan /Sunday May 5
Robert Stein ì"æ , Avraham Elfassy ì"æ 1 Iyar Nisan /Sunday May 5
Rica Benchimol , Monique Hanna Sibony ì"æ , Esther Ebidia ì"æ 2 Iyar Tuesday May 7
Haya Messodi Zrihen ì"æ , Habib Darvishpour ì"æ 4 Iyar Thursday May 9
Meny Abikhzer ì"æ , Simon Melul ì"æ , 5 Iyar / Thursday May 10

Synagogue News
Condolences
Our deepest and most sincere condolences to Mrs. Sandy Aboudi on the loss of her father, Aryeh Leib HaKohen Katzovitz in Minneapolis, MN. Mrs. Aboudi will sit shiva immediately after the holiday at her home in Thornhill.
Hours of shiva will be from 10:00am to 2:00pm and in the evening 5:00pm to 8:00pm
Address:
86 Theodore place, 905.882.0641
May his Neshama rest eternally in Gan Eden, Amen.
Cemetery Plots
The SKC is pleased to announce the availability of Pardes Shalom cemetery plots to our members. In order to accommodate
the limited availability of these plots, we ask all interested members to contact either Max Benaim at max@avenuetravel.ca or
Dr. Adam Ohayon at adamohayon@gmail.com
Thank You
We would like to express a thank you to Mr. Ari Benchetrit, Mr. Reuben
Benquesus and Mr. David Bensimon for assisting in the selling of the
hametz on Erev Pesah. Tizku LaMitzvot!

We would also like to thank Mr. Elias Anidjar, Mr. Yacob Medina,
Rabbi David Kadoch, Mr. Moshe Elmaleh, Mr. Joseph Mamane, Dr.
Adam Ohayon, Mr. Reuben Benquesus, Mme Marie Benchabo, Mme
Suzanne Benchimol, Mme Chantal Ohayon and all their children who
devoted their spare time to the making of the Haroset. Hazak UʼBaruch!

If you have a Mazal Tov that you would like to share with the congregation or if you have a change of address or email please contact the office at
(905) 669-7654.
Please be advised that the cutoff time for insertion in the bulletin is Wednesday at 4:00 p.m.
This bulletin is printed courtesy of Print Three Concord (905) 738-5682.

person will engage in endless prayer and allow Hashem to decide what is required to fix the world that he is in.
The Torah tells us that each of these approaches, even
though there are some that aren’t refuted or unfounded, they
are still not considered the will of God. When a Jew is in on a
path towards acceptance of Torah, he must choose that path
The Medrash relates that when the Jews stood at the
because that’s where God put him currently. It’s not time to
foot of the Yam Suf and saw the Egyptians on their tail, they
pray, nor fight, nor sink. It’s time to go! The deficiency of the
divided themselves into four groups as to what the next plan of above approaches is that they rely too much on the logic of
action should be. One group said to enter the sea and drown,
man and not on what Hashem wills is the proper way to react.
another said to return to Egypt, the third group said to fight
When we give up our own reasoning and logic and choose what
against them and the last group said to call out to Hashem.
Hashem wants of us, even if we’re faced with a raging sea in
The Medrash writes that each group didn’t see it the same as
front of us, it will split because to our mesirut nefesh and lead
Hashem and Hashem responded to them accordingly based on us to a path of ultimate success.
the pesukim. Instead, Hashem told Moshe to tell the Jews to
continue trekking in the desert towards the desert of Sinai, for
there will be the place where the Jews will receive the Torah.

Shevi’I Shel Pesah 5779

The Lubavitcher Rebbe explains that these four responses of the Jews correspond to four possible responses a
person could have when they are facing difficulty in his life;
when things are blackened with darkness spiritually and is surrounded with evil slowly creeping in on him.
The first resolution a person may attempt is to “fall
into the sea” – drowning himself in the sea of Torah and Tefila;
the sea of repentance but yet cuts himself off from the rest of
the world. He cares only for himself but not for his fellow Jew.
The second option is to “return to Egypt” because he feels that
there is no purpose to life anymore. He does what he has to do
just to move on, deals respectfully with his peers but in reality,
he has given up on everything. The third individual will just
fight the darkness no matter the cost involved, and the last

